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That’s A Good Question
Q: Oops! I forgot to pay my water 
bill! Do I have a grace period 
after my payment due date?

A: Yes. PW allows a grace period 
of 15 days. After that time, your 
service is subject to interruption 
and additional fees may be 
applied to the account.

Q: I see a white marking flag 
from PW in my yard. What does 
that mean?

A: If you notice a PW flag in your 
yard, it simply means we have 
accessed your meter and need 
to speak with you. Please contact 
our office!

Q: How will PW notify me if my 
payment is past due and service 
interruption is pending?

A: PW will generate an auto-
mated courtesy call a few days 
prior to service interruption. 
Your ability to receive this call 
depends on the phone number 
listed on your water account. So 
please make sure the number 
we have is current and accurate. 
Also, look at your bill. If there 
is a past due balance (balance 
forward), it will be highlighted 
in red text. Having a past due 
balance on the account means 
your water service may be 
subject to interruption.

Visit our website at www.pwwky.com  
and click on the “About” tab on our 
homepage to view other Frequently 
Asked Questions. 

     For many years, Paducah Water has read most meters 
in our service area every 60 days. So, each time we read 
your meter, it showed two months of water usage.  But, 
instead of sending you a bill every two months, we 
divided your two-month reading in half in order to send 
you a bill monthly, hence the names “First Half Bill” and 
“Second Half Bill.”
     In April 2020, PW will begin the process of converting 
to 30-day reading and billing in the Reidland and Massac 

areas, along with certain neighborhoods within the city limits. This change 
will prove beneficial to our customers because readings will be more current, 
and having a single bill per reading will be easier to understand. 
     The transition from 60-day to 30-day reading and billing will require PW to 
“catch up” your last Second Half Bill. When we read your meter in April*, you 
will receive a bill for water used from March to April. Around the same time, 
your Second Half Bill for water used from January to March will come due.  
PW wants to make this transition a simple one.  So, rather than including the 
entire Second Half Bill on your April bill, those charges will be divided over 
six months (example: If your second half bill is $60.00, an additional $10.00 
will be included on your regular monthly bill for the next 6 months).  
     If you have any questions, please call our Customer Service Department 
at 270-442-2746. You may also email us at info@pwwky.com, or visit our 
website at www.pwwky.com to submit your questions on our web contact 
form. We certainly appreciate your patience and understanding during this 
transition.

*The Massac Area will begin in May.
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The American Water Works Association and its members 
have celebrated Drinking Water Week for more than 
40 years.  This observance provides an opportunity for 
everyone to acknowledge the vital role water plays in our 
daily lives. So, the next time you turn on your tap, remember 
the water professionals who work around the clock to make 
sure we all have clean, safe drinking water.

If you or your group would like to see the water treatment 
process firsthand, give us a call to schedule a tour of 
Paducah Water’s treatment facility! We invite you to see why 
we are the Clear, Clean Choice!
Sources: https://www.awwa.org/resources-tools/public-affairs/public-affairs-
events/drinking-water-week.aspx; https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/drinking/
public/index.html; https://www.sciencedaily.com/terms/water_purification.htm; 
https://www.fedcenter.gov/assistance/facilitytour/drinking public/

Jared Lang is 
PW’s newest Meter 
Reader. Jacob 
Northington fills 
the role of Project 
Engineer. Please 
join us as we 
welcome Jared 
and Jacob to our 
team!

Welcome to the TEAM!

Jared Lang Jacob Northington

 Quilts, boats, trains, and 
so much more! If you have 
not taken the opportunity to 
tour Paducah, you are missing 
out! With its unique location 
at the confluence of the Ohio 
and Tennessee Rivers, the 
waterways are a pleasant 
backdrop to our charming city. Speaking of rivers, did 
you know The River Discovery Center is a great way 

to learn about our nation’s river 
system? Located downtown on 
Water Street, the center offers 
numerous displays, a wealth 
of information and hands-on 
exhibits to encourage children 
and adults to appreciate life on 
the river! Across the street from 

the River Discovery Center, you can peruse the 
history of Paducah on the 
stunning murals painted 
along the floodwall. While 
downtown, you can also 
visit the National Quilt 
Museum to appreciate the 
magnificent artistry of the 
quilts on display from around the world. Check out 
other museums in Paducah, such as the Railroad 
Museum, William Clark Market House Museum, 

Hotel Metropolitan African 
American Museum, and 
Whitehaven Welcome 
Center, just to name a 
few. Take some time to 
get acquainted with the 

city we call home. Become a tourist in your town 
and see what Paducah has to offer!

Recent pandemic control efforts and travel restrictions have 
greatly impacted tourism. Please contact any facility you wish to 
visit to confirm its status and hours of operation.


